
KURE TOUR

The students in National Institute of Technology, 

Kure college will help you with your sightseeing in 

Kure FOR FREE on weekend only.

※Please pay cost such as the transportation to the students.

We have 3 designated courses; 

1. Historical course

2. Japanese foods course

3. Seasonal course

Contact us if you are interested in our tours.

Mail : Prkurecity@gmail.com



1. Historical Course

Yamato Museum
You can see the history of 
Kure during the war, one 
of the biggest naval port 
cities in Japan. And  you 
can learn about battleships 
during the Pacific War.

Irifuneyama Memorial 
Museum

Many cultural properties are 
collected in the Irifuneyama
Memorial Museum. Former 
Official Residence of 
Commander-in-Chief of the 
Kure Naval Station designated 
to a country where important 
cultural properties are in 
particular famous. It is a very 
good place to know the history 
of Kure.

Kure station

Admission Fee

Yamato museum
500Yen(kids 200Yen)

Allay karasukojima
Free

Irifuneyama Memorial 
Museum
250Yen

Allay Karasukojima
“Allay Karasukojima” is a unique park where 
you can see submarines and ships of the 
Maritime Self-Defense Force (MSDF) . You 
can also see the old crane for torpedo that 
was used until the end of WWⅡ.
You can enjoy a ship tour and walk around 
traditional naval facilities, on Sunday.
If you want to join this tour, please contact 
Head Quarters Kure District JMSDF.
URL is as follows
http://www.mod.go.jp/msdf/kure/
(sorry Japanese only)

http://www.mod.go.jp/msdf/kure/


2. Japanese foods course

海軍さんの麦酒館
Kaigun san no beer house

徳兵衛
Tokube かき舟

Oyster ship

Tokube･･･You can try Hiroshima’s soul food “Okonomiyaki ” in this
bar.

Price: 600Yen～ Business hours: 11:00～23:00

Oyster ship･･･This is a bar like a boat. You can enjoy oyster dishes and  
Japanese sake(alcoholic drink).

Price: ～2000Yen

Fukuzumi･･･Fried Cake is like a doughnut Japanese been paste inside.
Price:80Yen Business hours: 10:00～18:00

Kaigun-san no beer house･･･You can try not only 
Kaigun-san’s(Naval’s) beer but also 
Kaigun-san’s curry and rice. 

Price:600Yen～ Business hours(Saturdays and Sundays):11:30～21:30
Business hours(Other days): 11:30～21:30

Regular holiday: Every Tuesdays

福住フライケーキ
Fukuzumi Fried Cake



Strait park in Ondo (Spring )
Park where you can overlook the strait. From the 
park, you can enjoy the view of blue sea and 
crimson bridge which is over the strait.
Also, their 1100 cherry trees are famous as a 
Hanami spot.

Mt.Haigamine
(Autumn) 

It’s a 737-meter high single peak 
mountain in Kure. Night view from the 
top is so beautiful that famous Japanese 
tour company listed it as one of the 
three most beautiful night views in 
Chuugoku-Shikoku area.
It has a hiking course that you can enjoy.

Kure 
Station

3. Seasonal Course

Karuga Marine Park 
(Summer) 

In summer, the beautiful beach 
and sea awaits you at the park.
Swimming, barbequing, playing 
in the athletic park…there are so 
many things you can enjoy all 
day.


